
Friday 17th Feb 

Break up for half 

term 

Monday 27th 

Feb 

Back to school 

Friday	3rd		Feb	2017	

Dates for your Diary 

Are you sending your child to school with a 
healthy, balanced lunch box? 

Why not visit the following website to discover 

how you can help your child with their  

a�ernoon of learning by providing healthy and 

nutri�ous lunches! 

h�p://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/

guide/school-packed-lunch-inspira�on 
 

Not ordered a Not ordered a Not ordered a Not ordered a     
Library Star yet? Library Star yet? Library Star yet? Library Star yet? 
There is still time There is still time There is still time There is still time 
if you would like if you would like if you would like if you would like     
one one one one ----    please pop in please pop in please pop in please pop in 
and see Mrs and see Mrs and see Mrs and see Mrs     
Warttig or Mrs Warttig or Mrs Warttig or Mrs Warttig or Mrs     
Gibbins if you Gibbins if you Gibbins if you Gibbins if you 

would like to order would like to order would like to order would like to order 
one!one!one!one!    

WE’RE GOING PAPERLESS! 

In our con�nued efforts to save money we have  

decided to stop sending home paper copies of the Shu�le. I’m sure 

you’ll agree, money spent on paper would be be�er spent directly on 

your children. So from a!er half term you will be able to get your 

hands on The Shu�le in the following ways: 

• An emailed copy - (please ensure the office 

has your email address) 

• The school website (on the News/Diary page) 

PARENT’S  

CONSULATION  

MEETINGS  

Will be on  

March 14th and 15th 

More info nearer the 

�me. 

SAD NEWS! 
Our beloved Miss Meade is leaving us at Easter! 

She is moving  to the USA to be with her fiancé. 

She will be very sadly missed and I’m sure you 

will join us in thanking her for her many years of dedicated 

service here at  

Thurlstone and in wishing her well as she starts her  

exci�ng new life in Florida! 


